
WAS MOSES INSPIRED?

pr. Alteon Discourses on the
Author of Genesis.

THE SERVING OF TWO MASTERS.

fttker Barf«ad relate Oat a V*a
Tret he -Thomas A. Haraee' Uct«r«e

?* "Iheoaophy la Daily LIfa."

youngest bishops i, lb . U ehnn ±

~****bora "» Hampton county, 0., laIMS. was converted fw u Indiana,was educated at the Hartavihe Uaiveret-y,*nd «u admitted to tha North weei In-diana conference la Vm He «u rv
Io ? *rso:s * ehorehes until

» bishop by the Gea-
?r*< Conssrenee. Bishop Joyce is of Ittab
asoeatry, i» a man s.tght.y ar-o»# medium
stature, of fail habit, and has a pleasing,
«iprt*iiTt countenaace. He bu a strong
personality. and la an impassioned
speaker. Hia viait, accompsned by Sua
eoiebratad conference avangeliat, Dr.
Keen, with whom ba cord>aiiv cooperates,
proaiaae to ba wry interesting.

fbe First Presbyterian eharch waa
«ro«4e»! yesterday morning, and Bev.
Alessn ier Alison's aermoa on tha "Di-
vinity of tae Creation Narrative" waa vail
nat \tad. Tha sermon. which abowed tha
niaiatar bad givea much time and deep
itarfjr to the sub}ect, waa suggested by tha
(est found in Lake **iv:J7, 44-49:

17, And beginning at Moses and all tha
mepbets. He expounded onto tbetn in all
Hi Scriptures tha thinga coacarning Him-
istf.

'?44. And He said onto them, "These are
tha eoria which I spake aato you, whiia
I aaa yet with yon. that all things muat
be fulfilled which were written in toe taws
ofMoses. and in tha prop tie is, and in tha
Paajma concerning Me.'

?*5. Then opened Ha their underetand-
teg. that tbey might understand tha Scrip,
taraa"

TRSOIurHI IS OAiLT Llfg

fat«reet!ag Dtseoarso by Tktaai A.
Kara**, of Kin( .ton.

Thomas A. Barnes, of K.mpios, deliv.
ared a lecture laat evening before tha Seat-
tie Branch, No. 1, of the Theosophtcal So-
ciety. in room Seattle National Bank
building, choosing for hie subject "Thaoe-
ophy in Daily Lift." Mr. Barnes has giv*a
tha pbiloeopny a great deal of deep study,
and thoagh his lecture waa quite an hour
long, ha waa listened to with marked at-
tention.

Mr. Barnes said that individually and
collectively the tbaoeophsst cannot set the
standard of perfection too high, for tha
tbeoeopbieal model is the etandard of tha
perfect man. No would-be theoeophist
could rest satisfied abort of the realisation
of tbiaidaai. Quoting from tha Bhogarad
Guts Mr. Barnea foufid the characteristics
of the perfect man as follows:

"Fearlessneea. aincarity, assiduity ia de-
votion, generoelty, self-restraint, piety and
almagivmg. study, mortification and recti,

tade, harmlaesneas, veracity and freedom
from anger, resignation, equanimity and
not speaking of the faults of others, unW
versa! compassion, mu !e*ty and mildpess,
patience, power, fortitude and purity,
discretion, dignity, onrsvengefulness and
freedom from conceit. These are the
marks of him whose virtues are of a God-
die character. Oh, son of Bharata."

Commenting on this, Mr. Barnes called
attention to what a strong and beautiful
character is here presented. The true
tbeosophist. according to this account, is

modest, mild, patient, gentle, forbearing,
loving and eomt>aaionate, bat at the earns
time strong, resolute, selfraetrained, brave
and enduring. Like tha great Naxarine,
tha true theoeophist returns good lor svil,
loves even bis anemiee, when he is reviled
reviles not again, when he suffers threat,
ens not. Yet he is no weak character, for
nnder this beautiful and unaffected lovlU
neas and gsntleness there 1a an invincible
strength of parity and slnglensss of pur-
pose, a resolution stronger than death, a
tenacious and uuyislding will which can
neither ba bant, broken or turned aside.
Lastly be bas a bravery which no partis
can daant, no horrors appall.

Mr. Alison said that Christ had fust been
ta«kiag to the disciples whom Ha met oa

I the walk to Emmaus. Ha bad been ahow*
lag them how the Scriptures referred to
{iiataelf, and in doing so He began at
Vises, thus honoring the Jewish law.

giver, and strongly lmpllea hta au-
thorship of tha Pentateuch. Mr. A'.i>
tua'a theme was practically a plea
(or inspiration and a common-sensa plea
lather than a scholastic one. Tha first
eospter ot Genesis impresses ona; its utter.
Siieea take one bv surprise. It baa more
than ordinary significance, without refer*
eccato He etatements, because it is the
frst chapter in tha oldaat book in tba
acrid. He arho wrote it did so by inspira>
Hoe or without it. Perhaps tba positive
ot the position may be proven in the
as* manner as doaa tha photographer, by
Been* of a negative. Suppose the writer
ef Genesis had not bean inspired, bad not
bsen gifted by divine illumination, how
hsd he arltten? Had ha given as precisely
what be hssT Mr. Alison said he would
sdmit for tha sake of argument that the
sothor belongs to ths ranks of high schol.
srsbip. If Moses wrota it he waa entitled
to this classification. Educated in tha
kalis of tha Pharaohs, having acceas to
ths archives of Egypt and the papyri of
tkst great commonwealth, ba must have
poeaeased aa much facility foe authorahip
ss any writer of antiquity, Mr. Alison
srtued that even although Moses was a
scholarly roan, ha could naver have
written Oeneaia without divine Inspira-

tion; the aimple grandeur of the book
proved that it was not tba work of men's
intellect alone. After pointmgout the many
Incidents and circumttanoas tending to
show that tha book was of divma origin,
Mr. Aliaon declared that bad not the
writer of Genesis been inspired he would
sever have expressed himself tn such
brief form regarding tha origin of tha
othsr hsavenly bodies of the universe.
Come time since, Mr. Alison ssid, a gentle-
D.au who ia well known in thie great land
and who lluuriabea under the title of the
"Great American Infidel," before an aa-
serubled multitude, who applauded him to

the echo, made the dashing and sweeping

statement! '"I have no uee for a book, call
it the Bible or anything else you piesae,
tiiat condenses Into five words the astron*

euiy of the universe, Theee five words are
to be fonnd tn ths first chapter ot Genesis,
and are as follows: 'Ha made the stars
also.'"

In all the relations of life the true the-
oeophist is a deetrable person to come Into
contact with. It may be assumed for a
certainty that be or ehe Is a model bus-
band, wife, brother, sister, friend or com-
panion, employe or employer, one whose
proximity in thia troublesome world ia
like the shadow of a rock in a hot and
weary land. The lecturer said that such is
tba shining mark of tha high calling in
divine wisdom; such is the goal all should
desire to reach?a goal, inspiring, unspeak-
able, grand, glorious. Such a character is
invulnerable to the slings and arrows of
outrageous fortune

Next Sunday evening Mra Blodgett will
deliver a ieclur* on "Astral Bodice."

Y. M, C. A. COMVKHTIO.V.

Elaborate Arrengemanta for the Anasal
MeeMaa Nan Week.

Plan* for the eleventh annual conten-
tion of the Paolo Northwest Young;
Men's Christian Association a-e w«U
under way. lmmetliaiaijr after the return
of Oeneral Secretary Carter from hie trip
to Kurope and after the enthusiastic talk
given by J. i. Dummitt, secretary for tha
Northwest, preparations were begun.

The convention wi i meet in this city
Auk ilt 30. 31 and September 1 and 2, the
first tune it has met here in seven years.
On Monday evening last a number of
workers assembled and appoioted com-
mittees to carry out the different peris of
the work. J. A. Cathcsrt was choeen
chairman of tne convention committee,

and under his auparvtaion the work is be-
ing carried on. Mr. Duiumitt ia arrang-
ing the peogramme and traveling
over the country urging tha d fler-
ent associations to send delegates.
Jle states that owing to hard times many
will be kept from the convention, but that
about seventy-five from different paits of
the Pacific coast will be present, ile also
stated that at a recant talk he bad with
some of the young men in Oregon they
told him they could not afford to pay
transportation, but were goiug to couae-
crate their bioyciea to the work long

enough to ride over the mountains and be
present at the convention. The coming

convention wilt be a hetpfui one, as

the convention has been successful in se-
curing some prominent Eastern associa-

tion men who will ha present and take an
active part. It is asked that the Cbr.stian
people of this city will respond readily
when called upon by the committee to pro-
vide entertainment.

Till JEfttlT lATHtRI.

Maw t harch and t ell*«e Quartere Oat
on itr.<«awßr-

ibe Jesuit Fathers of tha (mmacnlate

Conception church have had their num-
bers increase I by two who will aeeiat in
teaching this fall and winter, namely:
Rev. Patrick Mehoney, 8. J., and Kev.
Conrad Rruater. 8. J., both from the
?Vniversity of St. I-ouis, Mo. Father

Victor Oarrand, the principal of tha

church and school, ia supervising the eon-
etrucuon of a new church on a block of
land secured by tha Jestrts, bounded by
Hroad way, Madison. Williams, Knight
and Filbert streets. The old Pay Nursery
bunding *ai purchased with the land, and

this the Jesuits will devota to the primary

department of the school and p a<-e it in

charge of the Sitters who have baan
teaching at Sixth and Spring street* The
new building will be large enough to

afford ample room for college purposes,
in which advanced pupils will be taught

thee assies and commercial by tha Jesuit
Fathers. T>e fall term wiii commence
September 4.

Mr. Aliaon contended that lo the brief
sentence everyone is taught all that ia
reaiiy neceesary to know in regard to tha
spheres round about ua| that the aame
Ood which created thia earth ia alao tha
author of tha others. If the author of
Genesis, under no higher impulse than the
ameir intellectual, had started out to give
as information along thia Una, he had cer-
tainly taken mora than five worda to in-

dicate the facta. Mr. Aliaon aaid that ha
would throw back into Mr. Ingersoll's
tarth the ill advised expression, saying:

"Mr,?iHjar Mr. Ingersoli, what seems to
drtvs you away from this book as au evi-
dence of its lack of inspiration com pals ma
to accept it as tha cleareat indication that
fto mere man, uo man without tha inspira-
tion of the Almighty, could have placed
on record its averments."

The sermon closed with an application
eftbe theme in a practical manner, and
one appropriate to the apiritual lea eon to
bssvuived from tha subject.

MKRVIMU TOO HAiriKl,

fterasoa by Kev. Yletwr Uarrand, of the
I mmaculate Conception.

Ilev. \ ictor Uarrand, S. J., pastor of tha
Cborih of tha Immaculate Conoeption,
Matched veaterday morning on the sub-
ject "No man can serve two masters,"
frwm the tett found in Matthew vi:24t
"No man can serve two masters, for either
fcs a til hate tha ona and love the other, or
flae lie will hold to tha ona and deapiaa
the other. Ye cannot aarva God and tuau-

Mr. Garrand said that the principle here
sipres»eJ by the Lord is admitted by
?veryune having syme eiperieuce in life,
sad after commenting on the meaning ot
the «urd master ns used both in a worldly
**> is spiritual way the priest asked if wa
?reaot tol l by the same Lord to give to
t»*»r what is Carter's and to Ood what is

Uutl s. But against thia sophistical sui-
te*! ue sis da the word ot the eternal
t*»th. "no man can serve two masters."
<*k, Ood of mercy! Ood of love I Shalt
Thou bated! Alas, do not the votaries
a( the world despise and bate Ood T See
t&st man bent on hia projects of financial
?aterorise, whoee master ie mammon,
toatinmng Mr. Oarrand aald :

hat is tha war to serve God and to
? ; *a to ib« crear.ir* its right f There is
00 7 onr mmf to so.ee thta problem; Ui» to

ligd, u 4i4 Jesus Christ, who
1 the lorm of a sereant and waa the

?""'an; uf ail, n m'joh so that on (ha last
H a mortal life ha would tar to II a

o**r» 'Let lha on* *ho Mini to ha
*~M be lha last and tha servant of alL*
AaJ »hom <iid Jesus Christ serve la the

ot Irs apoaileef hu4?Uod only I
lha mother in trie tender services of

?oUkeriy care, which sua beeOwt upon
Wreh:Ul, sere* G<.n3 tu SL God only. Let

\u25a0 ? >'e in her attention to har husband
**\u25a0'*' o.*i who makes it har duty to
fUl* and obey har husband. tha

» 4 father of a family aarn a
jor h»a Umiiy chngtitig to hie

to hi* otttoe, to Uis buameea, not for
I of a .itlag, but tor ina s»t» rs

Ui him not »er*e mammon, but
,**4 - Thus alter a ilia of taitnfui serv-
*? 'ha meeting with God, our Lord and

». . n i « un a of terr ble reckon-
<? b«i »Ui ba tha meeting o< a fauhiul

*r»»ct « .{jj t loving mas tar. Than shall
? l aar t.»i se eucvi raging words: 'Wad

~*®a, (to- i ami Utihtul servant, antar »n
**? n( tha Lord.' "

Tfca in a at *»<«iaas Psrfc.

This la tha laai dav that tha ce'.e> rated

Japanese jugg era and aorotwta«»n be seen
In this cit* Thay ai l positively dose

tha.r engagement tonight. Thousands of

peopie base been enleriain«ed by them

during their two weeks'stay in the city

end eeery one pronounce* their arts as

wonderful. In order to tnaare yoaraeif a

aeat in lha pavilion tonight It will be best

to sari ear.y, as there a every indication

of there being an immerse crowd at the

park tonight. An entire new company

will open tomorrow. Terformancea every

afternoon and evening at 3 and 9 o'ciock.

A ear's Ague Cure «? aa antidole for ma-

laria and ail ma anal diseases, whether
generated by swamp or sewar. Naittser

quinine, araen r, nor anjr other injurious

dru* enters inlo the eompoaUlon of this

remedy. Warranted to cure ferer aad
agn*- -

r .ah la cheaper than m*a» at the Talon
f.ah Market. 4i4 Pike^sireet.
or. Price's Crenm Baking fomaer

WarVl s Pair (HgkaM *eAal mA DK»«m

*aaa ef Ttaptrssea.

kisHor jotiK it rovisa.

?ersleas t« l*a Hel4 at Iks \u25a0. ?-

(berth Tula Meet,
®*sfcep [ut( \\- Joyce, 1). D , and l>r.

. ka*u. tUa conlerence arangeiist,
o< IV aa are, 0., wiii begin apecial

at the K.rsi M E chnrch tn thta
"S*; Wednesday ereoin*. August -it,

inc.adicg Weonasday eeenlng,

?Maaiia.'A L.auvp Joyce is one of the

TTTT BATTLE POST-IXTKLLIGENCEK, MONDAY, AUGUST 20. H94.

IN THE LODGE BOOM.

General Activity Among the
Fraternal Societies.

STEADY INCREASE OF MEMBERS.

a , rrrr-r-= m
VMMC NO*. IF IVtR-So **?**»

j at toe year ia xa.-re »v;vf te

ae»voos tain eaaia&er. tte a
stdic : e Oat will exrsagthea w«ak
nervee aaid aaake ae»a«« we.l ?Pa ce «

i Ce.-ary Cncijoti;<t fa# **»t aa-t !t |

| STIWIBT A HOLMES l>*r«rO*PT.
a -----r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 ft

®e*d Froepeete far the Fall tad WlaUr

\u25a0??tlke?Tlse Maeaae Baey-far-

aetare feoaaeraaca reopl*.

E rsks Lodge, No. 3P. A. F. and A. M.,
conferred tha sublime degree of a Master
Mason August 11 before a very large as-
semblage of brethren. Bn.l.ant speeches
arere made by some of tha visitors. Tha
candidate Invited ail to partake of a sump-
tuous banquet,

Monday, August 13. Arcana Lodge, s®.
17, F. and A. M.. conferred the sublime
degree of a Master Maaon. The usual
toothaoma epread wss a source of great
comfort to tha inner man, being productive
of great sociability.

Wednesday. August 13. Lorraine Chap-
ter, No. «, Order of Eastern Star, conferred
tha Floral Work on a number of tandi-
da tea before a very large and brilliant au-

dience. Visitors from Portland. Ellens-
burg. Ballard, Tentno, Indiana. Michigan,
Taroma sad Woodland, Cai., were present.
Sister Jonea. from South Seattle, a lady
who had been badridden for ten long
years, waa present

St. Joha's Lodge. Na. 9. A. F. and A.M.,
conferred the aab.ime degree of s Matter
Mason Thuraday, August lb. Tha usual
reunion.

Saturday, August 18, Seattle Chapter,
Na 3, Royal Area Masons, held a regular
convocation forroutine business.

Grand Master J. M Taylor has returned
from a visit to the old folks at home.

Washington Lodge of Perfection, No, 1,
A. A. S. R , will hold a regular communi-

cation Tneeday, August i!L Possibly the
Fourteenth degree.

Seattle Commandery. No. 2, K. T., will

confer the Order of the Red Cross at their
regular conclave, Friday, August 24.

St. John's Lodge, No. 9. A. F. and A. M. t
will hold a stated communication batur-
day, August £x

Companions of the Foreet, A. O. F.

tation. J. P. Eggan; vocal duet, Misa
trueat.ns O. tman and M .aa Eva Gardner;
recitation,* Mias Me«!a Hambitn ; Chtne'aa
play. **Tne Blood Oflering," members t<f
Queen City division.

Monitor Division. No. 14, ln:t ated one
candidate last Thuraday evantne. Ftn&l
arrangements were made in regard to the
picnic to be given neat week. A number
of.vis lors from Queen City division were
present.

Olympic Division, No. 5, of Faulsbo,
be d an interesting aeaaion laat Saturday
evening. Visitors from Kingston and
Bag* Harbor were present and partici-

pated in the well-rendered p-ogramme.
Kingston Division, No. 67, elected and

installed the following officers; W. P.,
W. L. Long; W. A., Daisy Eberman;
chaplain, P. A. Boynton; R. S., Nina
Reed; A. R. 8., W. Hebner; F. SL, Ora
Parkhurst; treasurer. R. B. Dow; Con., K.
G. Watts; A. ton., Cecil Nay; I. S.. K «y
Nay; O. 8.. Charles Townsend; P. W, P.,
R. & Parkhurst.

Tomorrow the Kitsap oounty Rons of
Temperance will hold a picnic at Eagle
Haroor. The boat will leave for Eag>e
Harbor at 9 in the morning, returning by
6:30 in the evening.

STATE SCHOOL TOK OKFKCTITE.

Good Ke aalla Keing Aceompllahed at the

Vancouver InalttaUon.
Mra. Olivia H. Morley, matron teacher

in the atate school fur defective youth at
Vancouver, has been spending her vaca-
tion with her parents. Rev. P. E. and Mrs.
Ilyland, at Bal.ard, and incidentally look,
lag after the intereaia of the unfortunate
youths under her charge. Among the
teachers of the institute are Rev. Dr.
Thompson and Rev. Mr. and Mr.
Geoghan. Mra Morley has had expert,
ence in taiching defective youth in New
York and other Eastern states, and is very
enthusiastic over her work, and especially
over the Vancouver home, which she says
is tar in advance ot Eastern schools in
many respects and a credit to the state.

There are two separate buildings three-
quarters of a mile apart, Lteauitluiiy situ-

ated ou the banks of the Columbia river a
mile and a hail from Vancouver. The
buildiuga are well equipped, and the food
is not surpassed by any sunuar institu-
tion. Mr. and Mra J. Watsau, the super,
intendent and teacher, are kind, generous
and thoughtful, so tnat no parent should
teel any anxiety about the welfare of b.s
children while at the school.

The regular meeting of Seattle Circle,
No. 155, Companion* of the Forest, A. O.

F? iu«t la Miller post hall, Hotel Stevens,
Saturday, evening, August 1&

After the general routine of business
Brother W. E. Root, of Social Circle, So,
IIS, of Sao Francisco. Cal., complimented
the circle upon it* progress aud made a
few remarks oo tha succasa of the order,
after which a general sociable time was
enjoyed by all present.

Mis* Mary A. Hodman. past supreme
chief companion of the Urand Circle of
California, sow traveling as treasurer
with the Alois Fischer and Mrs. Alice J.
Shaw's Vaudeville Company, while In the
city was waited upon by a jommittee trom
the rircle and a pleasant afternoon spent
listening to her very interesting remarks
oo the history, growth and benetlta of the
Companions of the Forest and its progress
00 the i'acific coast in general.

Ancient Order of Foresters of Awiarlea.

Court Enterprise, 7,i*52. met Thursday
night and transacted the usual routine of
business. An invitation received from
the Elks to visit their new hall at 1110
Second street wa* accepted, and on eon-
eluding the business the court repaired in
a body to the Elks' hall.

Court Duwamish, ft,379, Met at Oeorge-
town Monday evening. One application
was received. Maoy visitors were pres-
ent, and speech-making was the order of
the evening.

Conrt kanler, 8,876, met Friday night
at their hall on Jackson and Alton streets.
This being the social night no business
was conducted. The guests were received
by Brothers Dupee aud I'hiliips, of the
reception committee.

At the regular meeting of Court Energy,
No. 8,295, held at Black Diamond August
15, three candidates were initiated. This
court has recently purchased one of the
finest banners In the state. The have Just
instituted a juuior branch with thirty
members, which will give the youths of
Black Diamond a chance to learn some-
thing about Forestry. They bave also a
side Jegree which is amusing as well as
Instructive, and affords a line evening's
entertainment for the boys. Court Knergy
wlil give a picnic and ball on August £1

Anelent Orter of Pnresters.
Court Evergreen, No. 8,034, A. <). F.,bad

a successful neeting Monday night, it be-
ing the anniversary of the court, lhe
court initiated two candidutes and re-
ce ved application for membership of one
more, alter which the court was throwu
open to frienas. and a good programme
rendered by brothers and friends of the
court. Brother Curtis spoke a few words
on the progress of the conrt dur ng the
past year. Brother Wet dor man spoke on
the finance of the court and, from the
shewing, gave good reason to frel proud

of the progress made during the year.

I>«(ree «f Entertainment,

A successful entertainment waa given
fast Tuesday evening at tha Masonio tem-
ple bail by Seattle I-olge, No. 7, Degree of
tionor. The hail was beautifully deco-
rated, and before 9o'clock wis well filled
with guests. Mrs. Fannia IL Chandler,
sister of ceremonies, announced tha pro-
irsmnif for the evening. The first was an
address of welcome by Mr*. A. A. Guern-
sey-; next a v.oltu solo by Mr. Hayes, ac-
companied by Miss F. tielunham oo the
piano; recitation, bv Miss C«1y; mando-
lin and guitar duet, by Miss K ia and Mr.
1 rank t'oeaer; High.and .1 n<, by littie

Rosa Frankfort; harmonica solo, by Mr.
Seavy, accompanied by Miss M. Guernsey;
recaution. by Miss H. R. Haird, of Stock-
ton, Cal.; piano solo, by Miss Alma
.v uane; a eocAl sola, by Capt. D. T. Davis.
This was followed by refreshments and
daocing,

There are now 110 pupus there from dif-
ferent counties in the atate, each county

assuming ths expense of their education,
Kiug county hav.ng the greatest number.

Mra Morley says she finds a great many
throughout the state who are ignorant

that there ia such an institution for the
deaf, blind and ieebie minded, and thinss
a great many m ore pupils would take ad-
vantage of the opportunity for au educa-
tion it the tact was mora generally known.

The health of the children is wsll looks!
after and it is rarely that sny of them sre
sick. Twenty servants, six of wiiom are
men, attend to the work in and about the
buildings. Ssven teachers direct the pupils
in the English branches, including art and

painting, and some sre taught farming.
The Watkmgtt mtia Is a ssmi-moethly pa-
per, printed by the pupils, who contribute
sll the articles, under the supervision of

Mr. Graw, the editor.

ladtiitsdcßl OrJ#r uf <.0..«1 Templars

Central Lodre, Na Vf2. I. O. 6. X., ba.d
lis re*uiar meeting iasl Wednesday even-
ing with a good attendanca. Tha pro-
gramma waa rendered by tha boya' a: la.

Tha following officers of l.orai Lodge.
So. 13fi, wait laattllal on Moodsy even-
ing by L 11. P- L At.an: G. T., OrTi.l#
Kspv; V. J., kate M. Holmas; P. C. T.,
George I>;rkanaon; secretary, Tnomas I>.
Sharp*; assistant secretary. Amy iiolian-
be<k; F. !\u25a0>., Mrs. M. I). Kspy; treasurer,
Clarence i'hiilips; chaplain, Homer Hull;
rosrshai. Seth H Morford; guard. Carl
Morford; sentry, ). C. Johnson. G. (X T.,
Am S. AMen and Q, H., Henry McGrath
wara present. Thraa candidates wera initi-
ated and a uumter of propositions re-
«NT«d.

Queen City Dieision, No. 1, enUrtainad
a number of »;»itO'a fr >ra Beetua and
Monitor <J.visions last Wednesday even-
ing Refreshments were served daring
Feces*

The buildings are kepi spotlessly clean,
and the progress of the school in every re-
spect, cuas.de:nig its age, is most encour-
aging.

Mra. Morley returned last Saturday
morning to again take cnarga of on* of the
buildings.

uKKYirik*.

0. 0. Burner, of Columbia, a man suffer-
ing greatly from asthma, wa remove ! in
the patroi wagon yesterday from the Kiltn
Avenue house to tba Clifton house.

The First Fresbytenan Sunday school
services will take place next Wednes lay
at Chautauqua an 1 a boat will leave Arl-
ington dock on that morning with me
picnickers at 8:3 0 o'clock.

George Brsnnau, of Hacratnento, 2d years
old, was drowned in the fcacrameuto river
on Sunday, while bathing.

Seattle D.rlamn. 2, held a aecceaaful
literary entertainment and ice cream
social las; I'aes.iajr evening. The attend-
anee waa large, the programme well ren-
dered, and a )co -d lime eas enjoeeil by
ail. Tfta t-rosran- :r.a was as fouowai
Opening address. lu». K J. Kennedy;
recitation, Mtaa Jeesie Esp in; ruca) w.f,
P. L. Allen; ret-.tation, Misa Jeenie In-
gilt; Toca. »w.u, *.>» feaa.* lag.is; r«K.i-

The llumaa Electrical Forces!
How They Control the Organs

of the Body.

The ele<*trl<vil force of th« hnmaa body, m
the nerve fluid may be t« nn« d, U an aepa-
Cially attractived«-partmeut of aelence, as it
nerts ao marked an kiutics on the health
of the organs of the body.
produced by the brain aud conveyed by
mt-ans " f the nerves to the various orjrana at
ttio body, thus supply tug the iatur with the
vitality nsoHury u>l»-

'.-rrf. a*

t<> !>»? the roost lmp»rtant
]*W

iwtr&mT VVJv
heait. lunca, ?utnarh, IBranjHß

oeehk ?b:., with tha GaßflgMßß
nerra uf i'Kirvto WPstß*

'??'p them a ti>« and
' y Ai »!!l

. f an-< ut Ut«k>ag n< rts HKnUp.
descending from

. i
-

jftSEEgZfl
l e »ra*' he* supply ti« jjKMw
liKUI iuu«* and
a with t,--.»»ary »i-WsmIWbWJI EMfc tit
isiitv Wtifn the trainEf

iMlatnys ? aS-y j* Y- \u25a0 \u25a0ordered tv Irrlta .

' *
teiaaacnid. and Ujo . r-

dl-

?fays --uns generally f*!l to raeognUe
the of this fact, but treat tha
t rgaa luelf instead of thera<is«uf 'be troubia
The n >t«*d spertaoit, IranklSa liiiea.M. !»?.
IX. U.. ua« given the grater part of hta life
to the study of this suoiect. and tho pr
di».'overUs*cuißO*r«>i(>f U »rnduetotoUwa- rt*.

I»r. Mints' lirtUir»![<« Ntrn .t?, the unrl-
v»i#d hraln and ixty*food, ts prepared on the
Brinetoto that all iirrv «,us and many other
ti.Si. u;ti«» uriartns'e from uiworuera of the
Mrie.'sr.tfn Its vr, >rful su c«as inCUltng
tbe*e dlaord* r» ts t -i cUtoby tiiouaaiida la
every part of tha lifid.

k*"«torwtiv« iisrvtas c«r»»
m»r»ous prvwtratu**..dsiswjeea, kvaw ria. aei-
ual drhiiity.bt- Vit o* dart.-w, eplfepey. etc. It
ts five frwa opiates or uaotrerou* drigv It
ts sold on a poatttva guaranty* by ail dear-

f sta. i hp «*m dlrmtl y the I>r. HiW M'-Oi. *1
* 1 i : ? \u25a0 f , ? "

tuuis, au uutu«» prepaid.
J Jt »S m U) uu, . A

MMIC. >l. Y^\l^K.*r»

Excelsior Hair Tonic
siof»s hair fs 1D( its .* hours. Oaiy remedy
known on earta to rest **(-st hair to its oatura.
color wiUaout dja itao.mt.jr pure. Pueafl.

f>> 1 ia statue by ao ftr»t el»sa tir »i *u. at
st<i,«Mi*br etewart A UolßMa In C-osapaAf.

Lost Manhood
, »a."» * esr*» rt MIuPS »a* »-««!

*SU«w«|WHMwataMs;
iw»»rl a Hr>. us t»Ti* Oa. Waaa.

What
They
Think
Of It.

Tfce premium rasp offered >f
the POST-I.VTEI.LIiiENCERte
Its subscribers, old and aew, l«
now to be found la tbooMiidt
?f homes In the Paeifla Sorth-
we«t Tii®t no premium ever
offered has iriven Bu;h univer-
sal tattsfActios is evktenerd
by the foilowin? testimonials,
which are a lew anion; the
larire number received from
tho*o who have received ths
map. Tht>«e letters are eiaet
copies of the or giuals on file in
this otfice. the only
beinar omitted, as ths POST-
INTELLIGENCER does net fl»e
at liberty to publish the full
names of those who have so
kindly expressed their appro
ciatiua of the map.

rifuiim«uk. Fait it, INI
**a:t.# iu o »r. *aattia,

*"a-Ha»a r«c«i*«4 lb*wail map Am
?*C»ptijl!»..y a*,l p aa»ad With It it i*
aacai.au.. toaoba \ vara truly,

ML IL

MA, May It, ll»l
fa.. k*tt t Wml>

Oaui.au>- b. Ttat uiii>ree«-i*ad tuii itvary
ataea appraclaia t Wry Uuijr, 4. ft.

o*T*aia raaada, April «, ntx
Po*. Intai! \u25a0?acrr, *»auiß, Watit.?

(??nliaaivti: Tba (inuiluk utp t rttfirrt
la l«d ordar, and it \u25a0 !*?* parfact aaiiifac-
U«a iam >uun t.ul/, M. ii.

Walk., March 50, IBM.
Poa< lalalugrnrar t a. aaauia, V*. aati

#"U. 1 hav. raoal>au iha map an>l am
»aJ praaail with it Tbliib it nan wortlt
»5 wiilctiIt ao lid CM to «a to a Mora a.a
l>uy il» lajmk may ib > I'oal latai;>a*»car
It*# a»S ptLMpa* 1 raiuain joura vary
raapac tu.ij. a. H.

?

Kostai.*a, a u. May 19. 18W.
iigancar naaltla Wath.

f'aar tin I tiava rctalvaO '.tie map of
ti»a aufld, Ho., aa 1 am p<a»a< to ataia
mat I a-u thoroughly >a ia.'.aU w lb lb
V oar* Uiiif. W. n

tu« "t. C lot!a. Miaa.. May »?. 1»»'A
Po*. - Inißl-gaucar. 'aailia. Wa»u

frauta; IPa map ia«aiv*4 la gaud uraar.
aid aa tb.ak it ;? a flna Bt|i You abouid

i aria.ii.» na at>lo t" d ap.>»# at a l*rg*nun
t>*r «; Uiatu. Vaunt truly, V. w

OiBFBLAwa, «uti, rat 3, U9<L
?diuir Paat-lataliigabtar. Naa.t a. WMk>
l aaraif. I recaivad your praiuium way

arbicb gi»a* ai area *at:*iactlon. My wira

I Ink*it la worta taora .baa the pa par and
map both co»t. Kb* t* much dang» ad
aikb it taura vary raapactfuuy, M. P.

Loomi*ton. Waatt, kafc S. IbpA
raat-latal!igaiic*r. s*a.t.», W*»« -1 r»

calvad > our map aad it t* awar baron Amy
a i>*c.«;.«\u25a0?* ttbiab It la aiortb fully la a
Ui»a« tea oii.uar yuu »<> fur It,and it ??

UxM.tuaii l hava afar aaaa pab.iaead.
V mua \u25a0u* i**y*cv J. b

rMiiany, Waab , *prii I. llt'l
Hwa: luia.ilgaa.-ar I a., pallia, Waab--*

o«aUaai*u Your uiap arrival oa ti,« fir*l
ofaprl. aad a tar *!«iy oil **' ra*a. by

ita|« Iruiu Ellaoauu/g u> ibU p.aca i.'auaa

In ii.a aot ronJ.il.iu lam w».l (iiaaaad
«itb ta» map. a* wil. a* a*taal«bad at t*a
ff|.« of «una yon *.«? tba map M yo«y
?uaacitbara Mutt V M.

PaLerasCiTr. Waab., May Si. IWI
Foat Iuia.ild*! car. -vaattta, Waab.?

Uaa.*; 1 ratoifad ita map of tba aorid
aaa: tf J» u >a »vod oruar aad am »*.!

p.aa a i w.tu >t It ? both awtul aad or-
rainra'.a aad »b uld flad a car a la *<r*ry

buuaono. I Ki*a*a a<k«»>l toy ib»a*a
V aura reapaatlully. X

Poati VtiLiniTov. H» C, J»»* ?, IMA
Edit -r t"o*t i at'l ®*'i«*r »aa Ua aa%
U*ar mri i ba»# you* pr ?

m;utu map <ov. ar4«r. aad am b(b y

ataaaad wttb . \u25a0 r at \u2666 MMiw
yvur »a o»t.» lf«a aa i *a ua t. a
map u.a-? loan tba pile* ol tafcici'.iCM*
Vturi **ryt«*p» t.ulijr. I* J-

F(r, l(!ab<>, 23, IM3L
Tlifba'l * Pwai lnt»! i*#ucar C«., ?aaV

t.a. Wa»h. ->«sra: I rae*t**d «t>a d»*:«>ia

«*»il way a abort Uma a«-j, and IB «o»d
owaiHtaa. Am ma** Ibau «.»a \u25a0(.

It >* awia u lib.* tba prioa. I aura^ir^p.

ar Wi»», Mart* SI, l&Si
Pa*t iai«i.lg*'-.«*r Ptifti ablag Co., f>aat-

(ia, **aab vi«Bi*: i waui4 *ay that lata
U* .» .lad atta :ba map itftama -u
eru««, and nadalr» 41

Wur raa*MW **»b
fa**- Intalngaai *r. aaaii.a, *ab. -alra;

I roc* v*d ai.aofyuur pramlum a.aaa taa
a b»r daj, and it.» a ni-« a *»a » »a-

aad <t*arr**apraia* Vmiiat'u

tcimt Wm\. Fah. 4.
Tiia Poat iat« i:*' Bar. H»attia, aalt

Paar a.r*. « r«v »«jy war pramiam wap
ia «*\u25a0«! -< a-i t 00. aaaoy .***»« fc* u.

yi«»r* M- ??

KuaTo>, Maa* , Jaaa IP, I|M
Poav lai*u (<oe*r cu.. leatt a, v% aaa.?

uau < I ia. ai. ad aoaia .ma a.oca yoaf
ait'tiiaai map a: -b* 1 o '"?< * a-*a aad taa

?a. ua taa rat ana aad aa»
r. , a >, j?ia it it (wruia a ao4

«a It * additioa t" J»y ®fll « and «wt

tai ia «? .au*;a< .ory t© aay oaa «»a la-
«»i« in» .iti*U »-.m aaKad far tba map.
\ i,a."» uu.y. U

ttrmrw Y»*ta* Waab . Fait S l*»3.
hoa* - ii>Wul|«M<r, a, » aaa

Oar).a £a«ia ad p aaaa Pud *:au.pa fat

Jaa II {? **aa4 *tb cap ts«tit M a ft-a

ti*sa.im- i ear* mpectiau/. a &

glt»>* Vut Fab S. IMS.
FoaJ-lat- :- aai-a» Was -

atra Tba laap i» oa.ia* ibaa wa aiva-.i.
ai*# an *ad aa.ao»i«-ia lb f.««; act

(a4F- *'*

laianai. Wua, F*a 14. 18*1
Foai .uu>.. <«» "«' < » a*-abb-a Waatt

PfMßloa iaap ra«»<»ad aa-J <; »aa par«»a
aaal»ia-?? -.

YoararaapacUtuly. A. U.

Una Waab.. Fata. $, Ifft
yjaa lala. aab'a; *aa.. a Wait - -.au

M a Mapraoairad la c>*daaap« WaU
c..«atad «ta .aaaa a-»a uaa papat Y aura

r ifc *

Par
wa a* vk* P® 1 "" °»a *® «*sa a* *34r*aa

HiSTIVTILUGLHCia 06,

?lATTU. Vila

5

Here are Our Prices
On Toilet Articles

Can yoa «3 j as wail aarwhara elaa? We think not. Tba qua.Uiae are the
**ni«u sol vl clMwht;*. The prices, th.igb, are wtrj different.

?

IV. I.eca's To«<b P<»wder. f&c i»er bo*, i vrotn U**e*lerSalts, Sse per belli a.
l!andi<*at> twit, Powder 3&c per box. v TjoUi braiitn. tAe «? *>- aee?w

? Dtntm*. 22. per bo*. Ha r Pruthaa. 2Sc t<> S~M ea? X
| >t« Atli's IVat me, aftc 9*l be*. { NaH Hr ;she». Vw $1 wl

Sesodont, per «* ) Pu.* B,<j»-a, iV to |± M> each.
Kib fMm 3fee t>er bo* | i'ulTt, J.Vj l«> *xmcA.
(tr4<iut Iv«tlPaste. iV per b«t \ Alomuwa, fcV to |i Md

iLa Blaehe Pace iV wr ha*. J Ctilieura » ?*«*, XV }<*rb>ti.
IV«^i»4 » Faoa P wder. *«c par bo*. 4 "It tt hit* Staee S<»ap, 4V tar box,
Saunder's Face Powder, 96c par t>oi. | Kwk'i Juvenile M*p, ,V«o >*«r bn*.
«ieau*4©wn fra-w Powder, IV and JOc j Kirk's Ibraote Sotp, («r b«i.

per txsi s Oint 1
! StUphar *» »sp. sir per o«k*

L;toin» Pare Powder SUo per Po*. 4 b bar of« uttir 4=*.
Velret B*ta Pa*d»r, #Jc per bo*. Krk's Oatmeal J**ap, kial*, Mrper
Rosea il«r and 0 ycer »e 4V per botie. jam
I'are <« fc*ru«. it. and 14c per bo;t.a. j K»rk's Queen Bath S-oap, 7a a cake, 3
Pure OSvcerma. »*«c par 1-lb bott.e, j far Ac.
l oifata'a Toilet Water. 8V rer t-ntfe. K-r*.'* IMgnm S->ap, 5c a cake, 30c par
Murray A Lanmaa's Florida Water, ( down.

30c par bottle £ k rk * Piae Tar Soap, 5o a cake, 50c
Kirk's Florida Water. Wr per bottle. per dv>«en.
JUu deQaißin* liar lonia, 31c an! i Kri'i Coco* Wl So«a INc p»r 4oiaß.

TV per f»»»tle> K fiS newest and l>est #%vap Amert-
RrUilantin*. 2V per bott a can Ftowera, dc a c»ke, thraa f©f
Sachet Powdare, 10c per battle. Pears' B?ap, 4.>g par bo*.

THE MACDOEGALLit SOUTHWICK CO.
No*. 717, 719, 721, 723 Front Street.

a?For ...

YTESSENGEBS
??ILSS TBI -

American District

Telegraph Co/a

Call Box.

(IT ALWAYS WORKS)
m

'

TJ i mno ji Clr«»lM» a»4 »«v*ri«taa
XVJL JI4«2P m*U«rffnrlkuMAui

_
ia*ii*u«M.#to., liiiimN m

|J< ? !»«> p»> 4*f
riM *«r ?do*, uinxrr} run call m

«r.«« tu«ul «*ai« nuti pimiwiuriMiiiim
ft. It ItocJU or fM l«..|rtai w. MMtMri

UN. IMIU. I#
U UMK »? HI N O lIIK A. D T IS' ?*

Mat* | amt.r tar »#»«? Tr»b«*r
llMMItm, I* fcioflfcft. It Ofcl

?MM. I i piaaa W«L4"«*. ftkllte > '4M
HHMim a» hiMkft, SO T«l«f»pli LftO.ft U'l T«l»

I 1 grmmm

«T«r M UNtt i (itomtfi bavirg *nr
11$ c»nl ft , (» ?<\u25a0« pi****ttixn m MM*

n »j MM fecw. J \ M jjr

muiM. / \

??? ? ? ?

Office, No. 116 Cherry St.

TILKPHONE NO. 234.

Open Day and Iftfbl> 1.1. COTTOI, Mini(tr.

, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 L' 11 \u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0 ' % - 1 " ' \u25a0' ' * T" '

!
L , HOME BOARDING

MONE.\SLLEO For Women Only.

! f 5 Sarah IYesler
AHD 1 ... ...

(W!FSIT M Trwwtaati, 11.00 Per Day.

Ttk* &* Fmi ItiMi C*ii» Car t«

? \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0' f^C====MMJl
________

I

If X Sti- PA »«**??«» *> L*ry fcrm.

31# LjPj V 1 VU. in CMwmul k. Imj imj MDag.

laporun *a 4 Jobb.n -f ««t.

CIGARH AND TOB\C?O, SMOKERS' ARTICLE, ETC.

IVIOKAN BROS.' CO.??.
Foundry, M»chin» and Boiler Work*.

Irrlcttlng and L>r(tnM« 1 * T IM I'M In «'«!» « »o «f4*>

i. K. rmixc, I«K *?

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
W«rka. OrMl M »?*. Htmmm mm « B It*.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE AND BOILER SHOPS

'>\"MA NH6OD R ESTORED!
M 1 h»«n> * . *« w«»k ttmun t"»

gj 7- «- \u25a0 - r If*r*««»
RV JS W t»»*» * Jr*ir.n*'*<l (" "fnul/' ? .<f *ttfc#r »*tc«a*«4
W.J iJf V »«tntoa. I'i»IM>li«rrt% «»' »?i "r mim-
Vw jflk < ?.»»«? wk rk *?<] to r. or leMftUr, <«a t-«» ««n»4t»

- I Mm* r? wt ?» |»«r «» * ?f <f k» Mil >WI>M. With o »-* ?«

\u25a0tVt / * >rllu* Mfurr «r »l» »?»»». M 4 If*J!
"" r,JJW Wr*i«f«rm(*«<tesl B-**wot «a»l*4

"sT t, J>.*U <r», A44FYM * CBTCurrb < u., TntM.OUCMkk
»W TU( M Hulk, bf »U«M» 4 Hvlmi !><«( C«.| JM !«?»»


